Comparison of monoclonal antibodies to the deeper core region of gram-negative lipopolysaccharide by means of polymyxin B inhibition studies.
Previously we have described a panel of 12 monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) directed to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of the Salmonella minnesota Re mutant R595. Six of them had been found to decrease mortality of LPS for actinomycin D-sensitized mice. The other six clones were not effective. It is known and we have confirmed that polymyxin B (PMB) also neutralizes LPS endotoxicity. We now tested the hypothesis that protective clones bound near or at the PMB binding site, by an in vitro assay where PMB and Mab competed for binding to R595 LPS. Our results show that this hypothesis must be rejected and that the LPS epitopes recognized by protective clones are interspersed by those recognized by non-protective ones. We could, however, demonstrate that this sort of inhibition assays are of value in estimating the localization on the core of the binding sites of various Mabs.